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Abstract
Acylsugars are secondary metabolites exuded from type IV glandular trichomes that pro-

vide broad-spectrum insect suppression for Solanum pennellii Correll, a wild relative of culti-

vated tomato. Acylsugars produced by different S. pennellii accessions vary by sugar
moieties (glucose or sucrose) and fatty acid side chains (lengths and branching patterns).

Our objective was to determine which acylsugar compositions more effectively suppressed

oviposition of the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Middle East—Asia Minor 1 Group),

tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca (Hinds), and western flower thrips, Frankliniella occidenta-
lis (Pergande). We extracted and characterized acylsugars from four S. pennellii accessions
with different compositions, as well as from an acylsugar-producing tomato breeding line.

We also fractionated the acylsugars of one S. pennellii accession to examine the effects of

its components. Effects of acylsugars on oviposition were evaluated by administering a

range of doses to oviposition sites of adult whiteflies and thrips in non-choice and choice

bioassays, respectively. The acylsugars from S. pennellii accessions and the tomato breed-

ing line demonstrated differential functionality in their ability to alter the distribution of white-

fly oviposition and suppress oviposition on acylsugar treated substrates. Tobacco thrips

were sensitive to all compositions while western flower thrips and whiteflies were more sen-

sitive to acylsugars from a subset of S. pennellii accessions. It follows that acylsugars could
thus mediate plant-enemy interactions in such a way as to affect evolution of host speciali-

zation, resistance specificity, and potentially host differentiation or local adaptation. The

acylsugars from S. pennellii LA1376 were separated by polarity into two fractions that dif-

fered sharply for their sugar moieties and fatty acid side chains. These fractions had differ-

ent efficacies, with neither having activity approaching that of the original exudate. When

these two fractions were recombined, the effect on both whiteflies and thrips exceeded the

sum of the two fractions’ effects, and was similar to that of the original exudate. These
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results suggest that increasing diversity of components within a mixture may increase sup-

pression through synergistic interactions. This study demonstrates the potential for compo-

sition-specific deployment of acylsugars for herbivore oviposition suppression, either

through in planta production by tomato lines, or as biocides applied by a foliar spray.

Introduction
Plants produce an enormous diversity of secondary metabolites with specialized functions
[1,2]. These compounds exist in a wide range of classes with vast numbers of smaller modifica-
tions and serve vital roles in plant-environment interactions, particularly in plant defense
where they can act as antagonists to insect herbivores [3]. Understanding the structure-func-
tion relationships of this in-class and overall structural diversity of secondary metabolites is
necessary to assess the role of these compounds in mediating species interactions and to utilize
them in pest control. Improving plants to optimize their defensive secondary metabolite pro-
duction for resistance to targeted specific pests could provide a strong tool for sustainable pest
control in agriculture and agricultural ecosystems; this can most efficiently be achieved when
key components underlying defensive efficacy and their interactions have been identified.

Levels of defensive secondary metabolites are thought to have been reduced as a result of
domestication in several important crop species [4–6]. One such plant is the cultivated tomato
[7], Solanum lycopersicum, a vegetable of world-wide economic importance, thought to have
been domesticated from its weedy relative S. lycopersicum var cerasiforme [8]. Cultivated toma-
toes are attacked by an estimated 100–200 insect species and include members from many
insect orders including major pests in the orders Lepidoptera, Hemiptera, and Thysanoptera
[9]. The latter two of these orders contain vectors of major tomato viruses. Bemisia tabaci
(Gennadius) (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae) Middle East—Asia Minor 1 Group (MEAM1), causes
direct damage to tomato through its saliva’s toxic effects and plant debilitation from sap
removal [10]and indirectly as it is the vector of tomato yellow leaf curl virus, which is capable of
causing severe stunting, reduced leaf size, chlorosis, and premature flower drop. Infection early
during cultivation can result in 100% yield loss [11–13]. The tobacco thrips, Frankliniella fusca
(Hinds) (Thysanoptera: Thripidae) and the western flower thrips, F. occidentalis (Pergande)
(Thysanoptera: Thripidae) are important pests of tomato, causing direct feeding damage that
can stunt young plants, but are more important as vectors of tomato spotted wilt virus
(TSWV). The susceptibility of tomatoes to direct and indirect damage caused by insect herbi-
vores, and to diseases vectored by insects, may be due in part to reduced production of insect-
affecting secondary metabolites. Breeding defensive secondary metabolic production into culti-
vated tomato may supplement current defenses, and provide a durable means of controlling
insect-mediated damage to plants.

Acylsugars are one of the most promising classes of plant-derived control agents associated
with insect resistance and are produced by a diversity of taxa in the Solanaceae; including some
species in the Nicotiana, Solanum, Petunia, and Datura genera [14–28]. Solanum pennellii
(Correll) D’Arcy accession LA716, a wild relative of tomato, is a valuable breeding source for
the improvement of cultivated tomato for insect resistance as it produces high levels of multiple
acylsugars that are exuded in droplets at the tips of type IV glandular trichomes present on all
green parts of the plant. Acylsugars are sugar esters each comprising a base moiety of either
glucose or sucrose with 3–4 fatty acid side chains that vary in branching patterns and length.
The acylsugars of S. pennellii LA716 consist primarily of acylglucoses with 2-methylpropanoic
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acid (i-C4) and 8-methylnonanoic acid (i-C10) as the primary fatty acid side chains [29,30].
The acylsugars of LA716 have been shown to be effective in mediating plant resistance to a
wide range of insects [19,20,22,23] including B. tabaci [24].

The native range of S. pennellii is a narrow stretch of the western slopes of the Peruvian
Andes with accessions collected from sea level to elevations over 1900 m [30]. Significant varia-
tions exist in the acylsugar compositions of these accessions; with southern accessions produc-
ing almost completely acylglucoses with primarily i-C4 fatty acids, while northern accessions
produce a mixture of acylglucoses and acylsucroses and primarily 3-methylbutanoic (i-C5)
fatty acid. The geographic distribution of dominant chemotypes can be a result of genetic drift
or local adaptation but provides spatially differential challenges for interacting antagonists,
such as herbivores and pathogens [31]. Assuming natural selection as the generator of geo-
graphic structure, the different compositions may reflect the multi-functionality of acylsugars
and thus a potential optimization of abundance and composition of the acylsugar bouquet to
varying environmental conditions. In the same way this chemotype diversity provides the sub-
strate for natural selection to act on; it provides an excellent tool for chemical structure-func-
tion analyses and a basis for breeding tomatoes for increased resistance [32] or for their
potential use as foliar applied crop protection chemicals.

The Cornell University tomato breeding program crossed S. pennellii LA716 with cultivated
tomato to then derive tomato breeding lines with acylsugar-mediated insect resistance. The
benchmark acylsugar breeding line, CU071026, produces ~15% of the acylsugar levels of
LA716 but with a different composition [32–34]. This line shows effective control of B. tabaci
in field cage trials under heavy infestation [32]. Multiple QTL underlying sugar moiety as well
as fatty acid profile have been identified from a BC1F1 population (S. pennellii LA716 x
CU071026) x CU071026) and from a intraspecific S. pennellii BC1F1 population allowing
manipulation of the acylsugar component parts [33–36].

The objective of this study was to determine which compositions or key components of
acylsugars were more effective at suppressing oviposition of three insect herbivores on acylsu-
gar-treated substrates. We tested multiple rates of purified acylsugar extracts from four S. pen-
nellii accessions and the acylsugar breeding line CU071026, differing for both acylsugar fatty
acid profiles and base moieties, in bioassays to evaluate their impacts on oviposition. One acyl-
sugar extract was further fractionated and tested to evaluate efficacy of fractions with different
base moieties compared to a reconstituted blend of the fractions. Results indicate that the
effects of different acylsugar compositions are concentration dependent and affect insect spe-
cies differently, and that synergism underlies the net effect of acylsugar mixtures produced by
the plants.

Materials and Methods

Plant materials and their Characterization
Seeds from S. pennellii accessions LA1732, LA1376, and LA2560 were obtained from the
Tomato Genetics Resource Center (TGRC) at the University of California at Davis. Seeds from
S. pennellii LA716 were produced by the Cornell University tomato breeding program, derived
from seed originally obtained from the TGRC. CU071026 is an acylsugar-producing tomato
line produced by the Cornell University tomato breeding program; S. pennellii LA716 was a
parent in the pedigree of CU071026 [32]. All plant entries were grown in the Guterman Biocli-
matic Laboratory and Greenhouse Complex at Cornell University in Ithaca NY and main-
tained at 29°C with a 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod.

All S. pennellii and CU071026 plants were individually tested at 9 weeks after sowing for
acylsugar level, acylglucose production, and acylsucrose production by methods described in
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Leckie et al. [33]. Acylsugar fatty acids for all plants were characterized by GC-MS by methods
described in Leckie et al. [34] to identify plants, if any, that vary in composition within acces-
sions. As a results, three plants of accession LA1376 and six plants of LA2560 had off-type fatty
acid profiles and were discarded. The remaining 8 to 15 plants per accession were grown for an
additional three months, then all leaves and stems were then collected in bulk within accession
and dried to completion in a seed dryer (30°C) for use in acylsugar isolation.

Isolation, purification and characterization of acylsugars
Dried tissue from each accession and CU071026 was washed briefly in methanol to remove
acylsugars. Rinsates were passed through a coarse wire mesh to remove larger pieces of debris,
then passed through a P5 qualitative filter paper (Cat # 09-801C, Fisher Scientific) in a Buch-
ner-type conical funnel to remove fine particulate. Acylsugars were concentrated by evapora-
tion, then were purified using a dry column vacuum chromatography protocol derived from
that of Pedersen and Rosenbohm [37]. Approximately 12 grams of concentrated acylsugars
from each accession were diluted with methylene chloride and combined with 15–40 μM silica
gel (Cat # 15111–3, EMD Chemicals) at a weight to weight ratio of 2:3 acylsugar to silica gel.
The combination was dried in a glass petri dish. A 600 ml fritted funnel (Cat # 36060, Pyrex)
was packed with 5.5 cm of 15–40 μM silica gel (Cat # 15111–3, EMD Chemicals). Packed col-
umns were placed on a filter flask attached to a vacuum. Dried acylsugar silica suspensions
were then layered on top of a P5 qualitative filter paper (Cat # 09-801C, Fisher Scientific) cut to
fit into the funnel. An additional filter paper was placed on top of the sample to reduce sample
disruption when washing the column. Columns were washed under vacuum pressure four
times with 500 ml of methylene chloride containing 3% acetone. Acylsugars were then recov-
ered from the column with two 500 ml acetone washes. Excess acetone was removed by
evaporation.

Acylsugars of S. pennellii LA1376, previously identified as producing both acylsucroses and
acylglucoses [30], were fractionated into acylsucrose and acylglucose fractions using a modified
protocol with five 500 ml recovery washes of increasing polarity (Methylene chloride contain-
ing 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100% acetone). Fractions collected at 20 and 40% were combined to
form the less polar fraction (Fr-LP) while the 80 and 100% fractions were combined to form
the more polar fraction (Fr-MP). The 60% fraction was not included as it contained only trace
levels of both acylsucroses and acylglucoses. Purified acylsugars and fractions were character-
ized for acylsugar base moiety and fatty acid profiles using the methods described above
[33,34] and analyzed for background phenolic contaminants using methods in S1 Text.

Whitefly and Thrips colonies
B. tabaciMEAM1, as determined by Dr. Cindy McKenzie (USDA-ARS) using PCR analysis
with primers based on the mtCOI gene [38–41], were maintained on the tomato line NC123S
[42] in multiple cages (1462W, Bioquip Products Inc.) within a climate controlled growth
chamber in the Guterman Bioclimatic Laboratory and Greenhouse Complex at Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, NY. Whiteflies used to start this colony were provided by Dr. John Sanderson,
Department of Entomology at Cornell University.

Adult, 14–15 day old female F. fusca and F. occidentalis for all thrips experiments were
obtained from laboratory colonies. Each of these colonies was maintained separately and
reared on Phaseolus vulgaris L. bean pods in a controlled environment of 26°C with ca. 60%
RH. F. fusca were reared in a photoperiod of 14:10, and F. occidentalis were reared in constant
light. Rearing conditions for each species were those that resulted in the most rapid colony
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growth and were selected to ensure that consistently high reproductive output so that sufficient
thrips were available when needed for our experiments.

Overview of Bioassay Objectives
A series of bioassays was performed to determine the relative activities of the purified acylsugar
extracts on oviposition of the three insect species. Initial assays were conducted to evaluate the
effect of five purified acylsugars (LA716, LA1376, LA1732, LA2560, and CU071026) to deter-
mine if acylsugar composition is important in suppressing whitefly and thrips oviposition. Fur-
ther evaluations were performed on the fractions (Fr-MP and Fr-LP) of the LA1376 acylsugars
and a 1:1 blend of the fractions (Fr-MP/Fr-LP) to determine if one of these fractions was more
effective at suppressing oviposition, and if the 1:1 blend was as effective as the original LA1376
acylsugar extract.

Whitefly bioassays. A series of oviposition bioassays was performed to test the response
of B. tabaci (MEAM1) to the purified acylsugars. Bioassays were performed over time with
multiple, randomized acylsugar chemistries tested during any given experiment, and the num-
ber of chemistries tested being limited by logistical constraint. Each purified acylsugar extract
was tested in at least two experiments on different days. Purified acylsugar extracts were tested
at five rates (1, 7, 13, 19, and 25 mg/mL). Each administered extract-rate combination was rep-
licated three times on separate leaf discs.

All whitefly bioassays were conducted in a climate-controlled, walk-in growth chamber in
the Guterman Bioclimatic Laboratory and Greenhouse Complex at Cornell University in Ith-
aca, NY. The tomato line NC123s was grown at 25°C under a 16:8 h light:dark photoperiod in
a growth chamber to provide leaf tissue for bioassays. Five weeks after sowing the terminal lat-
erals from the fourth leaf position were collected and leaf discs of diameter 2.6 cm were
punched on both sides of the mid-vein with the open end of a 50 ml Falcon Tube. Leaf discs
were positioned 16 cm under an artist's airbrush (Type H, Paasche airbrush, Chicago, IL)
pointing down and held in position with a clamp on a ring stand. The air for the brush was
supplied by a compressor equipped with a regulator (D220R, Paasche airbrush, Chicago, IL)
set at 207 kPa. Purified acylsugars dissolved in 95% Ethanol at rates of 0.33, 2.33, 4.33, 6.33,
and 8.33 mg/ml or a 95% ethanol control were applied to the abaxial side of the leaf disc in
three sequential 50 μl applications. Sequential applications were performed to provide more
uniform application of acylsugars to the leaf surface. To maintain freshness, each sprayed leaf
disc was placed, abaxial side up, onto a thin layer of 0.75% water agar paste covering a 7 mm
firm layer of 1.5% water agar media in a 35 x 10 mm petri dish. Petri dishes were then placed
into round plastic containers (473 ml) (PK16S, Fabri-Kal Corp) used as bioassay arenas by
attaching the bottom of each open petri dish containing a sprayed leaf disc to the inside center
of a plastic arena lid (9505261, Fabri-Kal Corp). Design of bioassay arenas was based on those
by Firdaus et al [43]. The plastic containers were equipped with two side air vents of approxi-
mately 3 cm in diameter covered with mesh screens (7260B, Bioquip Products Inc.). Adult
whiteflies from a four-day-old cohort were collected by luring them to a yellow surface placed
in the bottom of a petri dish, cooled to immobilize, shaken on to a cold steel plate, and loaded
into the testing arenas. Approximately 20 adults were gently added to each plastic container
from the metal plate by blowing a stream of air through a glass pipette tip. Containers were
sealed with the lids on the top and placed into two large plastic boxes with free water coating
the bottom to provide humidity. Boxes were maintained at 25°C for three days with a 16:8 h
light:dark photoperiod in a walk-in growth chamber to maximize oviposition while not jeopar-
dizing leaf freshness [43]. After 3 days, data were collected on total numbers and sexes of
adults, numbers and sexes of living adults, and number of eggs. Because prior work [32]
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showed that there might be differences in egg distribution due to the presence of acylsugars,
data were also collected for the number of egg clusters, as well as numbers of eggs per cluster.
Egg clusters were defined as three or more eggs oviposited in close proximity and spaced no
more than two egg widths from each other. Eggs within a cluster may have been laid by a single
female in one or more oviposition events or by multiple females. Dead and immobilized white-
flies incapable of ovipositing were counted as half of an individual as they are assumed to have
persisted or been motile for an average of half the testing interval.

Thrips bioassays. A similar series of bioassays was performed to test oviposition response
of the two thrips species to the purified acylsugars and fractions of LA1376. Again, Bioassays
were performed over time with multiple randomized acylsugar chemistries tested during each
of four experiments on different days. Extracts were tested at a total of eleven rates (0, 0.5, 1, 2,
4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 15, 20 mg/mL) applied in 95% ethanol. Each administered extract-rate combina-
tion was replicated six times in separate bioassay tubes. The bioassay procedure used to quan-
tify the effect of acylsugar extracts on oviposition by F. fusca and F. occidentalis was modified
from that of [44]. The resulting assay observes individual eggs laid on eligible surfaces on
opposing sides of an assay chamber, such that the response metric is a probability of a given
egg being laid on one vs. the other surface. This element of choice in the assay allows us to mar-
ginalize aggregate oviposition variation across insects in assays; a given insect may oviposit few
or many times, and the effect of acylsugar in either situation is the same if the ratio of oviposi-
tion on treated vs. untreated surfaces is consistent. Assay chambers were constructed of 55 mm
sections of extruded acrylic tubing with an inner diameter of 9.5 mm and an outer diameter of
12.7 mm (U.S. Plastic Corp., Lima, OH, USA).

Oviposition substrates were constructed by removing the caps from 1.5 mL polypropylene
microcentrifuge tubes (ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) and filling the caps with
155 μL of 3% sucrose solution containing 0.616% (616μL/100mL) green food color (McCor-
mick & Co., Inc., Hunt Valley, MD, USA). 15 mm x 15 mm squares of Parafilm (Bemis Flexible
Packaging, Neenah, WI, USA) were stretched to approximately twice their length in each
dimension and placed atop the fluid filled caps, creating a watertight membrane that could
readily be penetrated by thrips mouthparts and ovipositors.

Each bioassay chamber consisted of the acrylic tube capped on each end with an oviposition
substrate, one of which was surface-treated with acylsugar extract, while the other received no
treatment. Assays containing a surface treated at a rate of 0 mg/mL served as controls. Acylsu-
gar treatments were applied as described for the B. tabaci bioassays. 40 mg/mL acylsugar stock
solutions were prepared in 95% ethanol at the beginning of the day they were to be used and
diluted with 95% ethanol to produce the desired concentrations of acylsugars for application.
Solutions were further diluted by 50% and delivered to the oviposition substrate in two succes-
sive 50 μL spray bursts to ensure more uniform dispersal on the oviposition substrate.

All thrips experiments took place under constant light provided by two 40-watt fluorescent
plant and aquarium bulbs (GE Lighting, Cleveland, OH, USA) suspended 30 cm above the
assays. To account for possible phototaxis as a nuisance effect in these assays, the orientation of
assay tubes was manipulated: 3 groups of assay tubes were randomly selected, and the assays in
these groups were rotated 180° so that the surface-treated oviposition substrates in these blocks
were oriented towards the left side of the light source whereas the surface-treated substrates in
the other 3 blocks remained oriented towards the right side. Locations of treatments within
each group as well as directional orientation of groups were re-randomized for each
experiment.

Bioassays were initiated by placing 0.3 mg of pine pollen at the midpoint of the tube and
adding a single adult female thrips. After the introduction of the thrips, both ends of the tube
were immediately capped with the oviposition substrates. After 60 hours, the assays were
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disassembled. The number of eggs on each oviposition substrate was recorded. All eggs were
oviposited on an oviposition substrate; no eggs were oviposited on the interior assay tube sur-
face. Each counted egg was treated as one observed choice made by an ovipositing female, and
this binary choice response was analyzed as a logistic regression.

Data Analysis
Whitefly data. Data from whitefly bioassays were analyzed to compare the impacts of spe-

cific rates and acylsugar treatment combinations. The oviposition response metrics analyzed
were the relative oviposition sites per female (ROSPF), relative total numbers of eggs per female
(REPF), the proportion of eggs oviposited as singletons, and the total number of eggs ovipos-
ited including singletons and those in clusters. The proportion of singletons oviposited was cal-
culated as

proportion singletons ¼ SE=ðSE þ CEÞ ð1Þ

ROSPF and REPF were calculated as

ROSF ¼ ½ðSE þ CLÞ=ðLþ 0:5 � DÞ�=ROSFcontrol ð2Þ

REPF ¼ ½ðSE þ CEÞ=ðLþ 0:5 � DÞ�=REPFcontrol ð3Þ
where SE = eggs laid singly on leaf disc, CL = number of clusters on leaf disc, CE = number of
eggs in clusters on leaf disc, L = living females at the end of the experiment, D = dead females
at the end of the experiment, and ROSPFcontrol and REPFcontrol were calculated as

ROSFcontrol ¼ ðSE þ CLÞ=ðLþ 0:5 � DÞ ð4Þ

REPFcontrol ¼ ðSE þ CEÞ=ðLþ 0:5 � DÞ ð5Þ
for those observations in which no acylsugar treatment was administered. In other words,
ROSPF and REPF normalize oviposition of whiteflies to an expected rate of oviposition in the
absence of treatment, such that proportional reduction in oviposition can be meaningfully
described. Because ROSPF and REPF represent proportions varying continuously between
zero and one, a beta response distribution and logit link function were used in model fitting.
Models were fitted for each acylsugar extract using the GLIMMIX procedure of the SAS system
(version 9.4, SAS Institute, Cary, NC), with date-of-assay included as a random effect, and acyl-
sugar application rate in mg/mL as a fixed effect.

Thrips data. Choice assays were first analyzed to test for possible influence of egg density
on a female’s choice, using the GLIMMIX procedure of the SAS system (version 9.4, SAS Insti-
tute, Cary, NC). A binary response distribution and logit link function were specified, and max-
imum likelihood was used for fitting. Independent variables treated as fixed effects in this
analysis included the total number of eggs laid by a female during an assay (the sum of those
laid on each of the two surfaces), the rate at which a given compound was applied to the treated
side of the assay tube, and the interaction between these two effects. No effect of phototaxis
was observed. We thereby excluded light orientation group membership from analysis.

Secondly, a subset of choice assays in which thrips were offered either two identical acylsu-
gar-treated or 95% ethanol-treated oviposition surfaces were analyzed to confirm that females
were making a choice by interact with both sides of assay tubes during experiments. Eggs
within tubes were counted at 24 and 48 hours after beginning choice assays. Independent vari-
ables treated as fixed effects in this analysis included the amount of time elapsed since begin-
ning the assay, the rate at which a given compound was applied to the treated side of the assay
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tube, and the interaction between these two effects. Because no significant effect of elapsed
time or its interaction with rate was found, oviposition was understood to occur at a rate inde-
pendent of assay time, and subsequent analyses involved counting eggs at the end of bioassays.

Another check for experimental robustness involved examining the possibility that the 95%
ethanol carrier might itself have an effect on oviposition. To test for this effect, a sham applica-
tion of only 95% ethanol was administered to one surface of a bioassay tube, while the other
surface was left untreated. No effect of this sham application was detected (F1,540 = 1.52,
p> 0.2) using ANOVA (the GLM procedure of the SAS system), in which number of eggs was
analyzed as a function of treatment (sham or none) and assay tube (with one insect per tube).
Accordingly, analysis proceeded as described below.

Dose response curves were fitted separately for each compound and thrips species. Using
the LOGISTIC procedure of the SAS system, specifying a logit link function and no-intercept
model, choice response was modeled as a function of the rate of compound application on
treated sides of assay tubes. Effective concentrations for given probabilities of eggs’ being laid
on treated surfaces (ECp) were calculated as follows:

ECp ¼ logðp=ð1� pÞÞ=b ð6Þ
where p is the probability of an egg’s being laid on the treated surface of an assay tube, and β is
the regression coefficient from the logistic regression of choice response on compound applica-
tion rate. 95% confidence intervals around ECp point estimates were calculated by using upper
and lower 95% confidence limits for respective coefficients β in the equation above. Propor-
tional decrease in the probability p per unit increase in compound application rate was calcu-
lated by exponentiating the coefficient β for each analysis.

Testing for synergistic response to extract fractions. Two fractions (Fr-MP and Fr-LP)
of the S. pennellii LA1376 extract were tested separately and when recombined in a 1:1 mixture
for activity against B. tabaci (MEAM1) and F. occidentalis using the previously described bioas-
says. For whitefly bioassays, individual fractions and the mixture were tested at all rates as pre-
viously described. For thrips assays, each fraction was tested at rates of 3 mg/mL and 6 mg/mL.
A 1:1 mixture of the two fractions was created by combining equal parts of both fraction solu-
tions at 6 mg/mL, thereby creating a mixture with an overall acylsugar concentration of 6 mg/
mL wherein each fraction was represented at 3 mg/mL upon application. Data were analyzed
to test for effects of mixture component rates and their interaction on the oviposition response
variables, by fitting a generalized linear model as described in the “whitefly data” section, but
including the two input variables Fr-MP rate and Fr-LP rate, and their two-way interaction.
Synergism or antagonism between the two components would be indicated by a significant
interaction term in the model fit.

Results and Discussion

Characterization of acylsugars for use in whitefly and thrips assays
The acylsugar samples used in the whitefly and thrips bioassays were isolated from the acylsu-
gar-producing tomato breeding line CU071026 and from four S. pennellii accessions, chosen
based on prior acylsugar characterization [30] and purified. HPLC analysis of initial and puri-
fied plant extracts identified the effective removal of 95% of metabolites other than acylsugars
(S1–S7 Figs). Extracts were then characterized to confirm the identities of the sugar and fatty
acid substituents of each acylsugar sample. This characterization of the purified acylsugars
revealed fatty acid and base moiety profiles (Table 1) similar to those previously reported for
these plant sources [30,34]. GC-MS characterization and analysis of sugar moieties of the acyl-
sugars of CU071026 identified only acylsucroses with ai-C5 (9.2%), i-C5 (76.4%) and n-C12
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(10.0%) as the predominant esterified fatty acid side chains. In a previous study these same
acids were detected as the primary side-chains of CU071026, although their percentages of the
total were different at 18.0, 41.8, and 38.2%, respectively [34]. These differences could be due to
environmental changes between the growing conditions or the result of purification of acylsu-
gars from the entire plant instead of just leaf tissue. Previous studies have shown that the acyl-
sugars produced at trace levels by the tomato M82 are also acylsucroses with similar fatty acids,
although there were slight differences in the relative levels of ai-C5 (~30%), i-C5 (~57%), and
n-C12 (~7%) [45]. Characterization of the purified extracts from the four S. pennellii accessions
revealed contrasting acylsugar profiles. The two accessions LA1732 and LA716 both accumu-
lated almost exclusively acylglucoses and high amounts of i-C4 fatty acids, while the two acces-
sions LA2560 and LA1376 accumulated a mixture of acylglucoses and acylsucroses with high
levels of i-C5 fatty acid side chains. Correspondence between these two groups and their geo-
graphic occurrence confirms that the acylsugar composition may relate to geography, as previ-
ously reported [30]. LA1732 and LA716 occur in the northern natural range of S. pennellii;
LA2560 and LA1376 occur in the southern range. Variation in length of predominant extended
iso-even fatty acids was also observed: for example, LA1732 and LA716 accumulated i-C8 and
i-C10, respectively. Further variation among acylsugar profiles are summarized in (Table 1),
and the extent of this variation provided the basis for studying potentially differential function-
ality of acylsugar compositions.

Fractionation of LA1376 Acylsugars
We separated the purified acylsugars of S. pennellii LA1376 by dry column vacuum chromatog-
raphy into two fractions, the less polar fraction (Fr-LP), which was completely acylglucoses,
and the more polar fraction (Fr-MP), which was acylsucroses (Table 1). GC-MS characteriza-
tion of the Fr-LP revealed a fatty acid profile that was almost identical to the unfractionated
LA1376 profile, while the Fr-MP was unique as more than 50% of its attached fatty acids were
longer chain lengths (ten to twelve carbons) whereas all other extracts consisted primarily of
short chain acids (four to five carbons). These results reveal that fatty acids are not attached to
the different base moieties at the same frequencies and that some acids are preferentially
attached to a specific moiety; implicating a possible role of acyltransferases with specific activity
or preferential activity for the different base moieties. When combined in a 1:1 ratio by mass,

Table 1. Characterization of acylsugar compositions (basemoiety and fatty acids) from Solanum pennellii accessions, CU071026 (an acylsugar
tomato breeding line), the less polar LA1376 fraction (Fr-LP), the more polar LA1376 fraction (Fr-MP), and the 1:1 mixture of these fractions (Fr-MP/
Fr-LP).

Acylsugar source Type %AGb % Total Fatty Acidsa

i-C4 ai-C5 i-C5 ai-C6 i-C8 n-C8 i-C9 i-C10 n-C10 i-C11 n-C12

CU071026 AS-line 1.5 3.1 9.2 76.4 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.6 0.0 10.0

LA716 Southern 94.7 75.4 4.5 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.6 4.2 0.1 1.2

LA1732 Southern 95.8 75.1 6.0 0.7 0.1 16.0 1.3 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0

LA2560 Northern 55.6 2.5 3.0 80.9 5.3 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.3 0.8 1.3 5.0

LA1376 Northern 67.3 4.1 3.8 64.4 11.8 0.0 0.4 0.9 0.2 6.3 1.8 5.7

Fr-LP Fraction 100.0 4.0 5.4 67.2 11.7 0.0 0.4 0.9 0.1 4.6 1.2 3.8

Fr-MP Fraction 0.0 6.5 6.5 23.3 7.1 0.0 0.3 1.3 0.4 18.0 6.6 27.7

Fr-MP/Fr-LP Mixture 50.0 3.8 3.3 58.1 9.6 0.0 0.3 0.9 0.2 8.7 2.8 11.3

a Individual fatty acids with no values over 0.5% were considered trace and removed from table.
bPercent Acylglucoses

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.t001
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the blend (Fr-MP/Fr-LP) contained a 1:1 mixture of acylsugar base moieties and a fatty acid
profile similar to that of the unfractionated LA1376 profile but with slight increases in n-C10
and n-C12 acids. These fractions and their mixture provide acylsugar pools ideal for targeted
testing of composition components responsible for the suppression activities of LA1376.

Oviposition bioassays
Clusters of whitefly eggs were observed on acylsugar-treated leaf discs similar to those reported
previously on foliage of acylsugar breeding lines [32], while on control leaf discs eggs were laid
in a random distribution across the leaf discs, similar to eggs found on leaves of tomato con-
trols in field trials. These clusters are the result of one or more whitefly ovipositing multiple
eggs at a particular location. Hence, eggs in a cluster were considered to represent a single ovi-
position site.

Whiteflies exposed to control leaf discs on average laid high numbers of eggs per female
(19.1) and had an average of 18.9 oviposition sites per female (S1 Table). Whiteflies exposed to
leaf discs treated with acylsugar extracts exhibited a wide range in average eggs per females
(3.6–17.8) and average oviposition sites per female (2.9–17.1). All purified acylsugar treatments
extracted from S. pennellii accessions and from CU071026 decreased oviposition sites when
compared to the control, but were not equally effective. At a rate of 25 mg/mL (the highest
observed), the LA1376 acylsugars reduced oviposition by 85% to 2.9 oviposition sites per
female.

Dose response curves were fit for each compound, and effective concentrations required to
reduce oviposition by 50% (EC50) were estimated (Table 2). The lowest efficacies in suppress-
ing oviposition on treated foliage were observed with the acylsugars of CU071026, which con-
sist largely of acylsucroses and has high levels of i-C5 fatty acids. Intermediate efficacies were
observed with acylsugars from LA716 and LA1732, which are almost exclusively acylglucoses
and have high levels of i-C4 fatty acids. The highest efficacies were observed from the acylsu-
gars from LA2560 and LA1376, which contain a mixture of acylsugars with both base moieties
(acylglucoses and acylsucroses) and/or high levels of i-C5 fatty acids. Analysis of total eggs
(Table 2 and S1 Table) was also performed and produced results highly consistent with

Table 2. Estimated rates in mg/mL required to reduce oviposition by 50% (EC50, “effective concentration” for 50% reduction) for each acylsugar
source. Acylsugar sources include purified acylsugar extracts, S. pennellii LA1376 fractions, and a blend of fractions. The analyzed responses of B. tabaci
(MEAM1) were ROSPF, the rates at which females changed oviposition sites relative to a control treatment; and REPF, the rates at which females oviposited
eggs (aggregate number of eggs) relative to a control treatment, during non-choice leaflet oviposition bioassays. The analyzed response of F. occidentalis
and F. fuscawas the probability of oviposition to a treated synthetic membrane during choice bioassays.

Acylsugar
source

B. tabaci F. occidentalis F. fusca

EC50 for ROSPF and 95%
confidence interval

EC50 for REPF and 95%
confidence interval

EC50 and 95% confidence
interval

EC50 and 95% confidence
interval

CU071026 25.0 (18.4 / 38.7) 20.1 (13.6 / 39.2) 19.6 (15.5 / 26.7) 3.1 (2.8 / 3.5)

LA716 18.6 (15.0 / 24.7) 17.4 (12.6 / 28.0) 5.8 (5.3 / 6.4) 3.9 (3.5 / 4.6)

LA1732 16.0 (12.9 / 21.0) 9.8 (7.8 / 13.1) 4.8 (4.4 / 5.4) 3.3 (3.1 / 3.7)

LA2560 12.5 (10.1 / 16.3) 9.9 (7.7 / 14.1) 2.9 (2.6 / 3.2) 3.7 (3.3 / 4.3)

LA1376 11.0 (9.3 / 13.5) 7.4 (6.1 / 9.3) 3.1 (2.8 / 3.4) 2.2 (2.0 / 2.6)

Fr-LP 23.7 (18.7 / 32.5) 14.7 (10.5 / 24.4) 3.5 (3.1 / 4.1) NT

Fr-MP 63.1 (33.5 / 555.5) 29.2 (16.5 / 126.3) 6.3 (5.3 / 7.9) NT

Fr-MP/Fr-LP 12.5 (9.6 / 17.7) 10.5 (8.1 / 15) 3.4 (3.0 / 4.1) NT

NT = Not Tested

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.t002
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oviposition site analysis. These results lead to hypotheses that either a blend of the two moieties
might be important for suppression of oviposition, or that fatty acid profiles may be of greater
relative importance than sugar moiety for the insects’ oviposition. Extracts altered oviposition
behavior resulting in increased clustering of the eggs (Fig 1) and a reduced number of eggs (S8
Fig) laid on acylsugar-treated foliage in a manner that reflected both extract activity and
concentration.

Oviposition by two thrips species was evaluated using assays in which thrips were simulta-
neously presented with acylsugar-treated and untreated oviposition surfaces (S2 and S3
Tables). Dose response curves were fit for each compound and effective concentrations
required to reduce probability of oviposition on treated surfaces by 50% (EC50) were estimated
(Table 2). All purified acylsugar treatments reduced oviposition on the treated substrate by F.
occidentalis performance. Similar to assays involving B. tabaci, the most effective acylsugar
(LA2560) is that which contained the highest proportion of acylsucroses and i-C5 of all S. pen-
nellii accessions, again suggesting that these compounds are important for suppressing oviposi-
tion. Assays involving F. fusca revealed a higher sensitivity to all purified acylsugar extract
treatments than was observed for either F. occidentalis or B. tabaci (Table 2). F. fusca was
observed to have noteworthy sensitivity to CU071026, unlike F. occidentalis or B. tabaci to this
extract.

To compare the efficacies of the extracts, rates of proportional reduction in oviposition on
treated surfaces were calculated for each insect species-extract combination. This calculation
provides a simple basis to understand how much oviposition on treated surfaces is reduced per
unit (mg/mL) increase in extract application, with the lowest numbers being the most effective
at reducing oviposition (Table 3). Rates of oviposition reduction differed between the species
tested. Similar to the EC50 data, for both B. tabaci (MEAM1) and F. occidentalis, the most
effective extracts were those from LA2560 and LA1376, respectively, while F. fusca data again
revealed the general sensitivity to all extracts tested. Analysis of the proportional reduction in
single eggs vs. clustered eggs revealed the differential increases in clustering of oviposited
whitefly eggs with the highest amount of clustering observed in eggs laid in response to extracts
from S. pennellii LA1732. The differential clustering of oviposited eggs in response to the differ-
ent extracts emphasizes the importance of the ROSPF metric that takes into account both egg

Fig 1. Proportion of Eggs laid in clusters by whiteflies presented leaf discs treated with increasing
rates of different acylsugar extracts.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.g001
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numbers and clusters of eggs. These results indicate that acylsugars exhibit differential func-
tionality in suppressing oviposition of different insect species, including two within a single
insect genus (Frankliniella). It follows that acylsugars could thus mediate plant-enemy interac-
tions in such a way as to affect evolution of host specialization, resistance specificity, and host
differentiation or local adaptation. This has broad implications for the role of acylsugars in nat-
ural plant-enemy evolution. Moreover, the extensive variation in acylsugar composition that
bears on plant enemies differently offers potential for deployment of acylsugars as part of a
pest management application of acylsugar deployment.

The comparison of the results between the three insect species studied and their respective
experimental systems is focused on commonalities in the general effects of acylsugars on these
insects: acylsugars reduce oviposition on substrates on which they are present. The magnitude
of their effect differs with specific acylsugar composition and concentration; and that there are
differences in responses of related species (F. occidentalis and F. fusca) when tested using the
same experimental system. The assay methods used were different for whitefly vs thrips, since
we used standard methods used previously for these species assays performed. The method
used for B. tabaci (MEAM1) was non-choice, while that used on thrips species were choice
assays. No implication on mechanism of acylsugar action is intended or implied. Further test-
ing of these acylsugars, species, and experimental systems will be required to determine the
specific mechanisms underlying the ovipositional responses observed in this study.

Fractionation to isolate component effects, and synergism of
components
Synergism, the interaction of compounds such that the overall effect is greater than the sum of
the their individual effect, could be an important feature of natural systems of insect control

Table 3. Rates of oviposition reduction (with confidence intervals) per unit (mg/mL) increase of acylsugar dose. The analyzed responses of B. tabaci
(MEAM1) were the change in number of oviposition sites per female relative to a control treatment, the rates at which females oviposited (aggregate number
of eggs) relative to a control treatment, and the rates at which females oviposited in clusters vs. single eggs, all during non-choice leaflet oviposition bioas-
says. The analyzed response of F. occidentalis and F. fuscawas the probability of oviposition to a treated synthetic membrane during choice bioassays. All
treatments were controlled exposure to purified acylsugar extracts, fractions, or blends listed as Acylsugar Source in the table.

B. tabaci F. occidentalis F. fusca

Acylsugar
Source

Proportional
reduction in ROSPFa

per mg/mL acylsugar,
and 95% confidence
interval

Proportional
reduction in REPFb

per mg/mL acylsugar,
and 95% confidence
interval

Proportional reduction
in single eggs vs.
clustered eggs per mg/
mL acylsugar, and 95%
confidence interval

Proportional reduction in
oviposition per mg/mL
acylsugar applied to
treated surface, and 95%
confidence interval

Proportional reduction in
oviposition per mg/mL
acylsugar applied to
treated surface, and 95%
confidence interval

CU071026 0.947 (0.929/ 0.966) 0.952 (0.936 / 0.980) 0.950 (0.943/0.956) 0.946 (0.932/ 0.960) 0.703 (0.676/ 0.731)

LA716 0.932 (0.916 /0.948) 0.904 (0.883 / 0.935) 0.909 (0.904/0.914) 0.827 (0.812/ 0.843) 0.757 (0.729/ 0.786)

LA1732 0.894 (0.870/ 0.918) 0.903 (0.881 / 0.931) 0.901 (0.895/0.908) 0.796 (0.778/ 0.816) 0.720 (0.698/ 0.744)

LA2560 0.905 (0.884/ 0.926) 0.873 (0.851 / 0.901) 0.908 (0.901/0.916) 0.682 (0.657/ 0.708) 0.745 (0.717/ 0.775)

LA1376 0.873 (0.851/ 0.895) 0.944 (0.924 / 0.965) 0.910 (0.901/0.919) 0.698 (0.672/ 0.726) 0.612 (0.575/ 0.651)

Fr-LP 0.924 (0.905/ 0.944) 0.934 (0.917 / 0.964) 0.942 (0.936/0.948) 0.733 (0.701/ 0.767) NT

Fr-MP 0.979 (0.960/ 0.998) 0.966 (0.958 / 1.002) 0.992 (0.984/1.000) 0.840 (0.811/ 0.870) NT

Fr-MP/Fr-LP 0.905 (0.880/ 0.932) 0.909 (0.887 / 0.940) 0.913 (0.906/0.919) 0.727 (0.693/ 0.762) NT

NT = Not Tested
a Oviposition metric ROSPF (relative oviposition sites per female) is a normalized quantity of oviposition sites with lower numbers being more effective at

reducing oviposition.
b Oviposition metric REPF (relative eggs per female) is a normalized quantity of eggs with lower numbers being more effective at reducing oviposition.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.t003
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involving secondary metabolites [46–52]. To investigate possible synergistic effects between
acylsugars, fraction Fr-LP and Fr-MP were derived from the highly active extract of S. pennellii
LA1376. In the absence of synergistic (or antagonistic) effects between the fractions, the effect
of the recombined mixture should be equal to the summed effects of the mixture’s constituent
parts. For example, the effect of 6 parts of the 1:1 mixture would be equal to the sum effect of 3
parts Fr-LP plus 3 parts Fr-MP, and the generalization of this additive effect is the null hypoth-
esis to which one of synergism or antagonism is alternative. Furthermore, in the absence of
synergistic or antagonistic interactions the effect on oviposition for the mixture, per unit
increase in dose, would be equal to the average effect per unit dose of the mixture’s two compo-
nents. In the presence of either of these interactions, the mixture should elicit a different
response than that expected if there are no interactions between components of the mixture,
and departure from a result consistent with strictly additive effects is indicative of synergism or
antagonism, with mixture effect greater than the sum effects of components indicating syner-
gism, and mixture effect being lesser than the sum effects of components indicating
antagonism.

Fraction Fr-LP and Fr-MP of S. pennellii LA1376 were individually tested for effects on ovi-
position, and a 1:1 recombination of the fractions was similarly tested. Whiteflies exposed to
untreated leaf discs exhibited an average of 17.4 oviposition sites per female. Both the Fr-LP
and Fr-MP fractions individually suppressed whitefly oviposition relative to the untreated con-
trol, with the Fr-LP fraction causing greater suppression than the Fr-MP fraction (Tables 2 and
3). At a rate of 25 mg/mL (the highest observed), Fr-MP/Fr-LP, the 1:1 mixture of the two frac-
tions reduced the number of oviposition sites per female by 75% to 4.4, while Fr-LP and Fr-MP
reduced oviposition sites by only 48 and 26%, respectively. The oviposition response by F. occi-
dentalis in the dual-choice assay was generally consistent with that by B. tabaci in that Fr-MP/
Fr-LP had the greatest effect on oviposition and that the effect of Fr-LP was stronger than was
the effect of Fr-MP (Tables 2 and 3).

The effect of the recombined mixture (Fr-MP/Fr-LP) of the two fractions was stronger than
that for the sum of the mixture’s components in both the tests on whiteflies and thrips (Figs 2
and 3). The effects Fr-MP and Fr-LP rate on oviposition were both significant for B. tabaci
(MEAM1) (p< 0.002 for each), while only Fr-LP had a significant effect on oviposition by F.
occidentalis (p = 0.004). The interaction effect of Fr-MP x Fr-LP rates was significant for both
insects (p = 0.03 and 0.05, respectively) consistent with the observation that the effect of one
fraction depends on the rate of the other fraction—here, the character of that dependence is
synergism (Figs 2 and 3). The synergism detected between individual or multiple acylsugars
within the two LA1376 fractions has a combined impact that is greater than the sum of the
effects of either fraction alone, and is similar to that of the unfractionated acylsugars of S. pen-
nellii LA1376 (Tables 2 and 3). We believe this to be the first documented case of acylsugar
synergism.

In plant-enemy interactions, synergistic effects of compounds lead to a more than additive
level of activity. Synergism of defensive secondary metabolites has been identified in multiple
classes of plant secondary metabolites including amides and monoterpenoids [49,47,50], and
between compound classes [46,48,52]. This can prove adaptive for plants due to increased effi-
ciency of defensive metabolite effects for a given level of production [46,51]. Our experiments
suggest observed synergistic effects are predominantly a result of the interaction between dif-
ferent acylsugars (with-in class interaction) rather than their interaction with members of
other compound classes (between-class interaction) because the purification procedure used
effectively removes most other compounds (S1–S7 Figs). The two acylsugar fractions were sep-
arated by a method primarily dependent on differential polarity of the compounds in each frac-
tion, which in this case is largely due to different sugar moieties. However the fatty acids
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Fig 2. 3-D representations of the ovipositional response of B. tabaci (REPF) to Fr-MP, Fr-LP, and the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend applied at a range of rates.
Panel A shows the actual responses including the synergistic increase in activity of the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend while panels B shows the actual responses of the
two component fractions but with the expected additive response without the synergism of the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.g002

Fig 3. 3-D representations of the ovipositional response of F. occidentalis to Fr-MP, Fr-LP, and the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend applied at a range of rates.
Panel A shows the actual responses including the synergistic increase in activity of the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend while panels B shows the actual responses of the
two component fractions but with the expected additive response without the synergism of the Fr-MP/Fr-LP blend.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0153345.g003
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profiles of the two fractions also differ, so it is not possible to attribute the difference in the
impact of Fr-MP and Fr-LP, or the synergism when the fractions are combined, to the sugar vs.
the fatty acids of the acylsugars in each fraction. We do not yet know which compounds within
the fractions mediate this synergism, but these results are a step toward isolating and identify-
ing such compounds.

Implications of differential impact of acylsugar compositions on its use
for insect control
The results of these acylsugar bioassays have major implications for how acylsugar-based insect
control strategies can be utilized and improved, both in breeding acylsugar-producing cultivars
and in use of synthetic acylsugars as foliar applied crop protectants. The Cornell tomato breed-
ing program developed the line CU071026 and the derived acylsugar-producing lines. Inclu-
sion of additional QTL that increase acylsugar level, either with or without increase of
trichome density resulted in lines with stronger control of B. tabaci (MEAM1) [32], which is
consistent with the increases in oviposition suppression with increasing levels of applied acyl-
sugars in the B. tabaci bioassays. Previous studies have also identified QTL that alter either the
acylsugar base moieties or fatty acid profiles in segregating populations [33,34], and shown
that transfer of the first of these QTL into CU071026 resulted in the predicted alteration in
acylsugar composition [34]. Transfer of the rest of these QTL, as well as additional QTL from
both S. pennellii LA716 or other accessions, should produce a series of tomato breeding lines
with varying acylsugar compositions with novel mixtures of base moieties and fatty acids. In
planta testing of such lines against multiple insect pests would identify the most broadly and
strongly resistant lines, facilitating breeding to optimize control of specific pests or pest com-
plexes present in areas in which resistant varieties would be deployed. Since preliminary work
suggests that acylsugar-mediated pest resistance could also impact infection of plants by
insect-vectored viruses [53], use of tomato lines producing different compositions and/or levels
of acylsugars would also provide tools for field applications to control both insect vectors and
the viruses they transmit for sustainable crop protection. As plant defenses sometimes come at
a fitness cost to plants [54–56], breeding tomato producing different levels and compositions
of acylsugars would both provide a platform for testing for fitness costs, and also facilitate opti-
mization of the compositions/acylsugar levels for the control of key insect pests. Utilizing syn-
ergism of acylsugar compositions might also lower the levels of acylsugar required for pest
control, and thereby lower the potential fitness costs with a concomitant increase in plant vigor
and/or yield.

Synthetic acylsugars are also used as a foliar spray for insect control and were developed
as contact biocides [57,58]. The optimization of acylsugar sprays evaluated as non-lethal
suppressors of insect feeding and oviposition, rather than contact biocides, might be benefi-
cial in that non-lethal methods of control are thought to impose less selective pressure on
polyphagous pest species, at least when alternative host plants are available [59,60]. Optimi-
zation of acylsugar sprays for non-lethal control might be improved by the blending of mul-
tiple acylsugar chemistries to take advantage of synergistic effects. Based on our findings,
the utilization of synergistic acylsugar chemistries could significantly increase the efficacy of
the acylsugar blend, and possibly reduce the levels needed to achieve effective control. We
note that natural S. pennellii chemistries appear to take advantage of synergistic effects of
components, and that this is in turn could offer advantage to applied pest management
approaches.
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